THE UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON
The School of Music and the Office of Lectures and Concerts

present

The University of Washington Studio Jazz Ensemble
Roy Cummings, Director
and

The Western Washington State University Workshop Band
Dr. Bill Cole, Director

November 23, 1977  8:00 PM
Meany Hall

Tape No.1 - 8729
Pre-Concert music provided by The University of Washington Contemporary
Group Jazz Ensemble

Bill Smith    Stuart Dempster
Robert Nell   Dave Captein
Steve Montgomery

PROGRAM

Tape No.2 - 8730
The Studio Jazz Ensemble

Saxophone      Trombone      Trumpet
Keith Boll     Dave Aalin     Bruce Polmer
Chuck Thomas   John Lellelid  Steve Rasmussen
Ken Gorelick   Steve Evans    Rob Murray
Larry Wilkensin Scott Sellenold Alan Keith
Jeff Miller    Bob Phillips   Stan Yantis

Bass          Drums
Dave Captein  Jeff Downing

Conga           Guitar
Steve Sneed    Jamar Jenkins

Program to be Chosen From:

I'll Take Romance   Lenny Niehaus
Togetherness       Butch Nordal
Dreamin            Mike Carnbiá
'Halleluja' Time    Woody Herman
People             Maynard Ferguson
How Do I Look in Blue
Chick
Johnny One Note    Lenny Niehaus
Clyde's Glides     Henry Wolking
Francy Boland
Ray Brown

INTERMISSION
The Workshop Band

Saxophone
Doug Ostgard
Sheryl Sheilds
Rich Cole
Paul Scea
Garner Thomas

Tuba
Dave Thomas

Piano
Ted Allison

Trombone
Chris Cannard
Jeff Hay
Matt Shaw
Steve Wampler
Ken Shirk

Base
Cary Black

Drums
Dave Lopez

Trumpet
Brad Allison
John Swecker
Steve Mostavoy
Terry Thompson
Blaine Dunaway

Guitar
Rob Hooff

Vibes
Dan Dural

Program to be Chosen From:

Tip-Toe
Take the "A" Train
Stella by Starlight
Fast Forward
Cousins
Night Train
Granada Smoothie

Thad Jones
Sebesky/Ellington
Bill Holman
Les Hooper
Woody Herman
Ferguson/Shirk
Stan Kenton